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A strikins feature of lndian
.lemocracv is that elections are held

at resulaiinteflals in a fiee aod fair

manner based on uoiversat sutliage

as also the transfer of polver llom one

Dolirical part) or coalition to another

iakeq nlace ir a rourine fashi"n' Tbe

electo;al Eocesses in tndra are tairl)

simole an.l weu understood bY the

neoole. It is no surpn se that democracy

i.-' r*"." the institutionahzed
expression ofthe strength ofthe lndian

Another favourable feature in lndia

is rhe increased participation of the

conrmon people ro politics' Discussions

or Dolitics in llrban as lvell as ln ruml

arJas are on rhe rise.Peopte value tbeir

Dolihcal rights and oPporrunihes and

erercise their votes in the electiors to

Panchayals, State Assemblies, and the

Lok Sabha regularlY.

The most remarkble achievement

.f lndian democracv has been to uniry

the countr) and rn thrs Sardar Patel

nlaved a tistoric role b] securrng

merser of 505 princely stales rD the

lnd; Union in a shol1 time Sin'e

then we have been able to ke€P the

.ountrv unired ao,l its rDstitutions

nf demo.racv functioning' This is

Dar[cularlv impressive in the context

^f 
nartillon ofTndia qhich resulted in

liliins ot more than a milli"n Fople
and d;Dlacement of nxll ions of others'

The a;chiteclure of constitutional
.lemocracv has prevented extremist

organizations from wrecking the ship

of the lndian State.

Second. the lndian democratic

svstem introduced economic content

,i oolitv management One of the

.l,irficint triumphs ot thrs approach

is that lndia is self-suiicient in food

nroduction oorwitbstandrDg buge
'rrorvth rn PoPularion since 194?'

idoDtlon of rmasinatile pohcies bas

also ensured lbat iood is avarlable to

everv citizen of our county thanks to

nronams hke food at toler Pnce {or

i:erJons belor povenv I ine. emplo5nnent

trn,ler schemes like MGNREGA a

common market and supported bY an

,ll India bankins svsten' Recenil) the

adoptton of Goods and SeNrces Ta{
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(GST) resime is an inportant landmark

Indta s Dotitical leadersbiI'
policy makers. and business brarns

.re motilated b\ a strong d€srre lo

make ihe country a major economic

Do\rer m the 21 'century' The high

Bte ot tconomic sroslh coupled

with comfortable fbreign exchange

res€rves and rising Sense']( figures

hare imDarted in rhem a gro$lne
confldenie. lndia is aimrns to hd\e

a high groMh rare $rth a focus on

eolitv. Alihougi these t\\ o obrecn!es

a; n;t alwals contradictory, conlli't
,rises when scarce rcsources are

diverted to meet the demands ofthe
growing middle class or business

houseq b) rgnoring the requrremenrs

of the poor and the underPri\ ileged'

Third. our Constitution is committed

to two different sets of Principles
rhai have a decisive bearing on

eoualit\,. fr.st. is the princille ofeq u al

oinortunitv for all and the second the

p;ciple oi redressal of educationat

,nd socral del1rivaiion' our prererennat

nolicles m ;o!ernment emPloymtnr
'were in,tiaiLv conEned to Persons

belonsing to Scheduled Castes lSCs)

,nd SchedutedTribes (STsl' Atter the

acceotance oftheMandal Com ission

Reporl b) tht Co\emment ol Tndia

in 1990. resendtlons were e\tcnoeo

to candrdates t?om other notrfied

backward classes as well'

Ore ofthe advantages of afinrutive

actior has been an improvemcnt in the

dishibution of opporiunities among

the SCs, STs and backward classes

Ordinarily, chil&en ofpoor and lo{ er

qtatus Darents get 10$er le\el Jobs'

and consequentlr, lower salarLes and

,""ome. Tire restruator ofj"bs at all

levels has ensured that the children of
scs STs and backward class Parents

;re ;elected lor all-India ser"ices like

the IAS and the lPS. The advantage,

hovever has not as yel percolated to

the entire community of Poorer and

lower siatus Parenls.

tD the scheme of affirmativ€
action that the Constitution offers'

the State has been authorrzed ro

make special Pro\isron not onl) for

the advanceneni ol socially 3nd

educanonallY barkward classes oI
.irrzens. for tht S(heLluled Castes

,nd the Scheduled Trrbes. bur also

tbr women and children' Significant

measures have been 1ak€n in this

regard during the last se\ent) years

One such step relates to reser\'rtLon or

ieats torwumen in local bodies' Mor'

we are livins in aPeriod of time in

which. eDcouraged bv afrflmtive action

incorDorated tnto the Constituriun

"t 
nui sct"autea Castes. Scheduled

Tribes and Orher Backward Classes'

several comnunities are demanding

similar entitlements. Ore has nor

onlv itnesseil protests, but at times

lioicnt conflicis in the streets on th€

pan ofsome communrties demanding

rece, ! arion. All tlese constrtutronar

.teDs ot ernpolterment dre within a

fl amework, shich rtselfnot demrnds

.e-extu'nination and corrective measures

so ihat thc fruits of afrmative action

reach those who must have them'

The nroot que\Eon rs ool onlY 
'bout

the e\renl ro !\hich reservatron rn

oo\emmenr emplo)ment has rea lt)
:hansed thrnes lor the beher' but also

how;t could benelit rn partiLular' the

marsinalised sectrons of the backward

.la;s as benests of reseftation are

settinr monopoliscdbv families uhich

ar. uill to-,lo famLhes belonging io

Eounh. several public instittrtions

of Indian democracy like the

!
I
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judiciary, the Election Commissjon,
the audit system, the media, and some
public bodies builr over rhe decades
are strengthening the processes of
democratic tunctions in an admiiabte
fashion. The Right to Information
given to the people is amther step tiat
has empowered them.

Is the stability and succ€ss ofttrdirn
democracy a s!,:-ge,erir ph€rodEnon
reflecting the plural chafa.a€r aod
age-old values of lndiEn cultue atrd
heritage? Could it be as.rib€d ro the
calibre oflndia's liEedm leade6? Is
this solely due ro rhe C.m6iiEtion that
India has? Was tfiis s-c< on account
ofthe leeders ofifie Indim govemment
as well as ofsraes? In my view, all
these facto.s have conrribured to both
the stabiliry atrd success of Indian
denoqacy- ttr frct, the civilizational
st.e[grh of I ia, that has over rhe
milleuia accorded tolerance and
giv€n conside.ation to diflercnr poinls
of Yies, provided fertile $ound for
democmtic institurions ro take root.

The rise of lndia in the comiry of
nations is , t.ibure to its democmcy
and its celebratioD of diversrty lts
achievements are based on political
and economic liberty. However, tndia
has a long disrance to rravel.

Challenges

The lndian politicat economy is
facing manifold chaltenges. These
primari ly relate to security and justice;
removal of poverty; generalion of
employment; effecting imFovement
in education and health care; and
corruption and criminatisation of
politics.

Security aDd Justice

The Eimary responsibitiry of the
state is to proyide securiry of lile a.d
property to every citizen.

The Indiatr SraE is facing a serious
challenge to its authority fiom lawtess
elements. The Jihadi terrorism io
Jammu and Kashmir and its adhoc
but Aequent spread to other parts of
India; the insurgency in the No(h-
Easr; and the rapidly expanding base
ofthe Naxali.e movement in mainland
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lndia constitute grave chalteues to
democratic govemance. Forrunately,
om se€s national consensus asainst
Jihadi termrism and is forthe;dian
stsi€ to deal ffrmly with this memce.
Insurgency in India,s North-East is
laryely confined now ro Nagaland,
Madpur, and Assam and rhese are
beitrg tackled by denocrat'ca y-
elected srat€ go!ernmenls witb firll
supportftomtheCentre. TheNaxalite
movement which is widespread in
India's heartland is poputar amons
the rural poor and indigenous tribes.
The Naxalites have cmbraced .he
Maoist ideology which is opposed
to democratic governance and tle
constitution of India. They believe
in violence aM forcible capture of
political power. Naxalite menace has
been conkolled affectively ar some
places when the state system acted
with imagination and resolu.eness. Ir
is essential to deal with the problem
effectively in a co-ordinared fashion
duly supported and guided by the
leadership of the state and at the

Access to justice entails thar a
citizen knows his righrs as well as the
forum where he can seek redress. In
reality there are many citizens who do
not know their rights, or carmor afford
to fight and do nor even knov where
to ge. help. Another challenge fbr sucl
citizens is th€ complexiry of legal
proceedings tiemselves, apa( from
their length and cost. For example,
at the end of 2016, over 28 million
cases werc pending in high courts
and subordinate courts in the country
Systemic solutions are, therefore, called
for strengthening access to justice. At
the same time, ad-hoc measures are
required ro give immediate assistance
to the needy citizens.

Removal of Poverry

During the last 70 years, millions of
people have be€n lifted fiom poverry
level andhave ioined the mrddte ctass.
And yet trearly 200 million out of
1.3 billion p€ople remain betow rhe
poverty line in the counay. There is
a high concenhation ofpersons below
the poverry Iine in the large and poor€r
stares ofthe north and the easr. It is

imperative to conectly identify persoBs
beiow the poverty line and computerisc
the list. It would be possible then
to give them economic advantages
directly. This economic criterion witl
naturally cut across religion and caste
lines, rich and poor stales, and also
across ruml and urban areas.

If India succeeds in giving its
youth quality education and skills.
democratic govemance witl be grearly
strenglhened. Today, the yourh has a
choicebetweenworld-classengineering
colleges and joinins Na\alite camps
and criminal groups. The Naxalire
option needs to be efeclively closed
and criminals brought ro jusrice.

Can India's democracy rise up
to tackle rhese critical issues? These
include: effecring improvemenl
of service delivery systems;
accommodating the dispossessed and
marginal communities wirhin poticy
making systems; and imparring skills
to the marginalized so rhat rhey may
become beneficiaries of the market

Employment

The mosl challenging task facing
India's political economy is the
generation of gainful emplo)rnenr for
the youth. India has more than 800
million people in the working age
gloupofl8-35 years, the larges! in the
world. Every montb, a million youns
boys and girls become eligible tojoin
the work force. The availabiliry ofjobs
despite rapid economic gro*1h has nor
kept pace with the rising number of
job aspi.ants - a phenomenon which
some commentators call .jobless
gmwth'. The situation is going to
be complicated by induction of new
technologies in manufactudng and
services sector. The iarge size of
'technologically unqnployabte youth,
particularly in states in rhe north and
the east will add to the enormiryof fte

A nechanistic view of growrh
assumes that demogaphy is destiny.
But this by irself does not add to
prosperiiy, unless young people are
educated and skilled and newjobs are
ffeated. lfwe fail to equip the yourh
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wrrh soodoualitv educahon and sk[s,
tndra:s demogrip}rc ilivrdeod could
become a serious challenge to stability
ofthe poliry.

Educatior and Herlth

Besides €mplolment to the Youth,
lndia has to rapidly work for Eoviding
oualrt! education to chrldreo aod
healthiare lacilrtres to alt. ln addition,

the state has to pay padcular attention
in provisionng of health care facilities
ro wurkins people. the elderlv. tbe

children, the sick and the Poor The
public spending on hea llb and educatioir.

howe!er, is b"ically enjoyed more bv

the well-to-do. The schools and health

c€ntres in areas where the poor live are

often dysfunctional and extremely low
in qualiiy.

Many studies bave shown that the

children in India have the necessary

intelligence and potential but th€y
should have access to qualtlv pnmary

and secondaryschools. Unfortunatelv,
most of our govemment schools are

not functioning properly- Teacher
vacancies and teacher absenteeism
continue to plague these schools. As

a result, half of ten year old studeds
of sovernment schools cannot read a

parigraph meant for seven year olds.

Many t€achels are simplv Dot up to the

mark. Cuniculums are overarnbitious.
To make the system more mentocratic
and accountable, t€achers should be

recruited for rheir talents and not their
nolrtical connechons. Tbe situatioo
is slrsbtly better iD pn!ate schools

but they are very expensive and are

invariably not located in rural areas

It mav be recalled that for cenludes

India ha; excelent centres ofleaming
both at school and higher eduoation
levels. This contributed immenselv

in the making oflndian civilization as

one ofthe most glorious tu the world'
Today, the countly badly ne€ds to
strengthen its higher leaming centres

to facilitate i.noYations in important
arcas of human knowledge.

The health care facilities in the

country too are in disarray. The

situation is worse in several states

and particularly in rural areas where

seledy per cent of the populalrotr li!es.
Il is trup that cities have numerous

povabe bospitals and chnics and have

hetter doctors and the ser!ices. There

is requir€ment to improve PrimarJ
health cme centres in Iural areas. This

could be done by building clinics in

nllal areas and developing streamlined

health IT systems The need for skilled
m€dical graduaies and nurses is rapidlv
growing in the country and it must be

usendy addressed.

Fornmately, the Present govemment

at Centre, has taken steps to formulate

a new Education Policy and Health
policy. Tbese need to be adoptEd

and implemetrted jn view of tbeir
importance. In fact. this constitutes

a maior challeoqe io the Iodian state

and is requird to be attended to with
pmmptitude. An imag oativelv cra fted

monitoring mechatrism would be ol
enormous assjstance ro ensure quality

delivery of services to People.

Corruption and Criminalfustron of
Politics

The criminalisation of thepolitical
process aod the unholy ne\usbetween

Doliticians, c iv il servants. and busrn€ss

houses rs exmi-oe a baneful iofuence
on public policy formulation and

The more insidious thieai to
India's denocmtic governance is
from climinals and mosclemen who

are erterirg into State Legislative
Assemblies and the national Parliament

in siz€able numbers. Apottical culh'lre

seems to be taking root in which
membership of state legislatures and

P^rli,ment ;s vi€wed as a means tbr
seekiry private gah and for making

monev. The Gandhian values of
siinpl; tivins and selfless ser!ice to
public causes are rapidlv vanishing'
The rule of law at times is sought to

be replaced by the rul€ of men. The

Election Commission and Parliament

are concemed with this Eoblem. It
i( imDerative that a more shrngeDt

lesal ;egime is adopted and Put itrto

oPemtion urgendy

The high level of conuption in
India has been widely perc€ived as a

major obstacle m improving the qualitv
nfqovemdce and as an imPedinent to

iniusive growth wlile hurna. greed

is obviously a dnver of corruption, it
is the structural incentives and poor

enforcement system for Punishing
ihe suilty that have contribut€d to the

nsing ;ncidence ofgraft in India The

complex and Don_tmnsparent system

of command and conrol, monoPolY of
the govemmetrt as a servtce providerl

underdeveloPed legal framework.
lack of infomation, and weak notion
of citizens' rishts have all proved as

incentives for corruption in India
We have to adopt a more effective
svstem that punishes the guilty with

s;eed aDd prolects rhe reputation and

honour ot honest citizens iocludiDg

civil servants, business entepreneuN
and politicians.

Possibilities and Future
P€rspectives

There are enormous possibilities of
India sirensthenirg itself in economic,
militarv and cultural terms in coming

decad;. The dse of India is getting

noticed in everv sphere oflrurnan activiry

rangmg {iom spons to space. compu0er

soliware to pharmaceuhcals. yoga ro

dance forms.The path ofprogress and

developmeot, bovever. is oot easv in

vieN of India\ ueishbourhood 'nd
social cballenges wrthin. we cannoi

afford to tndulge in foreign Policy
adventures nor ignore ihe demands

of dtsadtatrtaged grouPs lor more

amenirres in polilics. education and

healthcare. Sirnultaneously, we hav€

to strengthen our military aDd stategic

capabilities.

History is moling fast rn terms of
demography. cu lture. urban isation. aDd

erpaDsioD of buman cunscro'rsness'

All these changes accompaDted bY a

ohenomeDal rise in expectations would
irose unforeseen challenges. The Indian

ieadership is requmd to make policv

choices in several economic. social'

cultural, and extemal arenas in order

that we can successfully synergise our

stretrgths and abilittes for rechnological

illrlovation, problem solving skills, and

oolitica I ! ision. lndra s etite in politics.

ihe media. the academia, and think
tanks have the capaciry io re-define the

issues and recasi the pubtic debate'

Mahatma Gandhi wanted all of
1ts to 'workJor an India in which the
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